Ironmongery, Miscellany and Domestic Items
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ORDER TODAY!
CALL: +44 (0)1506 822 721
Rooflights and Deadlights

Traditional window castings used on restoration works in listed buildings. We make a number of bespoke window commissions each year so please get in touch with any enquiry.

### DL001 Deadlights

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Height Cl (mm)</th>
<th>CI Weight (kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>10.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>15.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>14.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>14.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>15.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>19.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>760</td>
<td>22.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>20.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>685</td>
<td>22.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>760</td>
<td>22.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>760</td>
<td>23.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>915</td>
<td>31.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RL001 Opening Rooflight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Height Cl (mm)</th>
<th>CI Weight (kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>10.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>15.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>14.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>14.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>15.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>19.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>760</td>
<td>22.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>20.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>685</td>
<td>22.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>760</td>
<td>22.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>760</td>
<td>23.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>915</td>
<td>31.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RL001 Opening Rooflight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Height Cl (mm)</th>
<th>CI Weight (kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>9.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>760</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>685</td>
<td>15.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>760</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>760</td>
<td>18.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>915</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>760</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>915</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RL001 Opening Rooflight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Height Cl (mm)</th>
<th>CI Weight (kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>19.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>20.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>760</td>
<td>32.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>915</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>1070</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760</td>
<td>915</td>
<td>31.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>865</td>
<td>760</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>24.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915</td>
<td>915</td>
<td>30.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915</td>
<td>1070</td>
<td>34.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1070</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>27.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ironmongery

We have a range of old fashioned ironmongery from wall plates and stob malls to flue mortar balls and sash weights. All items in this range are still produced today using traditional methods and all are cast in grey iron.

### IM001
Flue Mortar Cleaning Balls
- Ø85mm Cl:2.0kg
- Ø95mm Cl:3.0kg
- Ø150mm Cl:14.0kg

### IM002
Square, Round and Rectangular Earth Rammers
- Ø85mm Cl:2.0kg
- Ø95mm Cl:3.0kg
- Ø150mm Cl:14.0kg

### IM003
Stob Malls in Grey Iron
- Ø100mm Cl:0.5kg
- Ø125mm Cl:1kg
- Ø150mm Cl:2kg
- Ø175mm Cl:3kg
- Ø205mm Cl:4kg
- Ø230mm Cl:5kg
- Ø255mm Cl:6kg
- Ø280mm Cl:7kg
- Ø305mm Cl:10kg
- Ø355mm Cl:18kg
- Ø405mm Cl:22kg

### IM004
Sash Weights in Grey Iron
- Ø100mm Cl:0.5kg
- Ø125mm Cl:1kg
- Ø150mm Cl:2kg
- Ø175mm Cl:3kg
- Ø205mm Cl:4kg
- Ø230mm Cl:5kg
- Ø255mm Cl:6kg
- Ø280mm Cl:7kg
- Ø305mm Cl:10kg
- Ø355mm Cl:18kg
- Ø405mm Cl:22kg

### IM005
Patress Plates in Grey Iron
- Ø100mm Cl:0.5kg
- Ø125mm Cl:1kg
- Ø150mm Cl:2kg
- Ø175mm Cl:3kg
- Ø205mm Cl:4kg
- Ø230mm Cl:5kg
- Ø255mm Cl:6kg
- Ø280mm Cl:7kg
- Ø305mm Cl:10kg
- Ø355mm Cl:18kg
- Ø405mm Cl:22kg

### IM006
Gate Stop in Grey Iron
- H125 x W100 x D225mm Cl:10kg
- H150 x W125 x D225mm Cl:13kg

### IM007
Gate Stop in Grey Iron
- H100 x W75 x D137mm Cl:4.0kg
- H113 x W100 x D225mm Cl:10kg
- H125 x W100 x D137mm Cl:6.0kg
- H150 x W125 x D137mm Cl:8.0kg
- H175 x W125 x D137mm Cl:10.0kg

### IM008
Self Action Gate Stop in Grey Iron
- H113 x W113 x D80mm Cl:3.0kg
- H175 x W113 x D137mm Cl:6.0kg
- H245 x W100 x D137mm Cl:12.0kg
- H300 x W125 x D137mm Cl:18.0kg
- H375 x W386 x D137mm Cl:24.0kg

### M130
Solid Coal Plate
- Ø300mm Cl:6.0kg

### M131
Ventilated Coal Plate
- Ø300mm Cl:7.0kg

### M132
Self Locking Solid or Ventilated Coal Plate
- Ø300mm Cl:10.0kg
We have a range of traditional pipe brackets to give a more durable option to clients than standard plastic fittings. Cast iron pipe brackets are designed to take a range of downpipes on both linear and 90 degree wall facings. Please note that some photography will show the central section as solid — this is solely to aid in the moulding of the items.

ORDER TODAY!
CALL: +44 (0)1506 822 721
Pipe Brackets continued

PB010 Square
A:475mm  B:140mm  C:100mm  D:40mm

PB011 Round
A:330mm  B:140mm  C:135mm  D:35mm

PB012 Round
A:360mm  B:140mm  C:140mm  D:40mm

PB013 Round
A:320mm  B:85mm  C:85mm  D:25mm

PB014 Round
A:310mm  B:125mm  C:120mm  D:35mm

PB015 Round
A:300mm  B:105mm  C:105mm  D:35mm

PB016 90 Degree Round
A:285mm  B:130mm  C:90mm  D:35mm

PB017 Round
A:390mm  B:105mm  C:100mm  D:30mm

PB018 90 Degree Square
A:300mm  B:135mm  C:70mm  D:35mm

PB019 90 Degree Round
A:320mm  B:100mm  C:60mm  D:45mm

PB020 90 Degree Round
A:300mm  B:100mm  C:70mm  D:30mm
Miscellaneous Items

Strum Boxes in Grey Iron

MSC001
H150 x W150 x D100mm  Hole size: Up to 105mm  CI:4.0kg
H150 x W150 x D150mm  Hole size: Up to 105mm  CI:4.0kg
H205 x W230 x D125mm  Hole size: Up to 165mm  CI:6.0kg
H230 x W230 x D125mm  Hole size: Up to 165mm  CI:6.0kg
H255 x W255 x D150mm  Hole size: Up to 197mm  CI:8.0kg
H305 x W305 x D180mm  Hole size: Up to 294mm  CI:10.0kg

Rosettes

PS001 Ø160mm  Cl:0.75kg  Alu:0.27kg
PS002 175mm Sq  Cl:2.16kg  Alu:0.78kg
PS003 Ø130mm  Cl:1.7kg  Alu:0.61kg
PS004 Ø85mm  Cl:0.28kg  Alu:0.10kg
PS005 Ø130mm  Cl:1.6kg  Alu:0.58kg

PS006 Ø90mm  Cl:0.27kg  Alu:0.10kg
PS007 Ø90mm  Cl:0.27kg  Alu:0.10kg
PS008 60mm Sq  Cl:0.12kg  Alu:0.04kg
PS009 Ø110mm  Cl:0.39kg  Alu:0.14kg
PS010 120 x 110mm  Cl:0.80kg  Alu:0.29kg

Lion Heads

L001  H170 x W170 x D100mm
L002  H260 x W140 x D130mm
L003  H150 x W120 x D60mm
L004  H170 x W100 x D90mm
L005  H80 x W80 x D60mm
Highland Cattle castings weighing over 1 tonne each
Domestic Items

We manufacture a number of castings perfect for the domestic setting. Cast iron brings not only a quality of design but an architectural appeal to any home and can beautifully compliment any domestic setting.

Fire Grates

We have a wide range of cast iron fire grates and baskets perfect for period properties. Hard wearing and with excellent heat resistance these can be an asset to any residence.

**Backplate**

Cast iron backplate suitable for use in open hearth fireplaces. Acts as a heat storage plate radiating heat into the room whilst protecting the back wall. Supplied with two tie cleats for fixing to wall.

- W559 x H866mm  CI:34kg
- Can be supplied with personalised emblem, initials, school badges or heraldic shields.
- Prices on request.

**Dona-Marie**

Elegant Spanish design cast iron firebasket of robust construction styled to enhance any open fireplace.

- W457 x D318 x H411mm  CI:17kg
- W457 x D356 x H411mm  CI:18kg

**Prince**

Medieval cast iron firebasket of generous proportions, well constructed to burn large logs.

- W508 x D343 x H356mm  CI:23kg

**Dona-Juan**

Spanish styled firebasket with matching cast iron backplate.

- W457 x D292 x H411mm  TOB: H330mm  CI:20kg
- W457 x D330 x H411mm  TOB: H330mm  CI:21kg

**Biron**

Medieval firebasket with heavy cast iron backplate. Firebox of generous proportions to burn large logs.

- W580 x D343 x H556mm  TOB: H610mm  CI:36kg

**Backplate**

Cast iron backplate suitable for use in open hearth fireplaces. Acts as a heat storage plate radiating heat into the room whilst protecting the back wall. Supplied with two tie cleats for fixing to wall.

- W559 x H866mm  CI:34kg
- Can be supplied with personalised emblem, initials, school badges or heraldic shields.
- Prices on request.

**The Princess**

Elegant setting for our medieval cast iron firebasket robust construction designed to burn large logs.

- W457 x D292 x H411mm from hearth
- Support bars can be supplied 762mm or 914mm long.
- Fire Dogs are available in three finishes.

**The Bironess**

Heavy cast iron backplate enhances our medieval firebasket protecting the backwall and radiating heat into the room.

- W457 x D292 x H411mm from hearth
- Top of backplate 597mm high from hearth.
- Support bars can be supplied 762mm or 914mm long.
- Fire Dogs are available in three finishes.

**Reeded Panel Surrounds**

C1 Reeded Fireplaces made to customers specifications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Sizes</th>
<th>CI Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>914 x 457mm</td>
<td>32kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914 x 610mm</td>
<td>42kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1067 x 457mm</td>
<td>37kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1067 x 610mm</td>
<td>49kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cast Iron Tables and Flower Pot Stands
We have small range of stunning cast iron tables designed in the Victorian era and made in our foundry since the late 1800s. Perfect for external use these tables not only offer an aesthetic design but can be supplied in a number of colours to suit your every requirement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A025 Flower Pot Stand in Grey Iron</th>
<th>A026 Table in Grey Iron</th>
<th>A027</th>
<th>A028</th>
<th>A029</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diameter</td>
<td>Height</td>
<td>CI</td>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>Height</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380mm</td>
<td>405mm</td>
<td>10.5kg</td>
<td></td>
<td>520mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Can be supplied painted or fine cast.</td>
<td>730mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Can be supplied painted or fine cast.</td>
<td>Legs only can be supplied to suit wood top.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Steak Plates
Perfect for gifts. We have a few sizzling steak plates available for commercial and private customers.

Garden Edging
We have a small amount of garden edging/verge protection to give any garden a timeless feel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Large</th>
<th>Small</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length: 350mm Width: 540mm</td>
<td>Length: 290mm Width: 180mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Domestic Items continued

Boot Scrapers
We have a fantastic range of heritage boot scrapers in robust cast iron. These add not only character to a front door but also provide a durable and practical use as well.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>CI (kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A011</td>
<td>W205mm x H535mm</td>
<td>3kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A012</td>
<td>W205mm x H535mm</td>
<td>3kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A013</td>
<td>W190mm x H190mm</td>
<td>2kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A014</td>
<td>W230mm x H230mm</td>
<td>4kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A015</td>
<td>Rectangular with round ends</td>
<td>L420mm x W265mm x H150mm</td>
<td>6kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A016</td>
<td>W205mm x H280mm</td>
<td>25kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A017</td>
<td>W180mm x H420mm</td>
<td>2kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A018</td>
<td>Oval</td>
<td>L330mm x W265mm</td>
<td>4kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A019</td>
<td>Rectangular</td>
<td>L355mm x W265mm x H150mm</td>
<td>5.5kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Door Mats
A small range of classic, Victorian door mats and bot scrapers perfect for rural living.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>CI (kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A020</td>
<td>RAF Pattern</td>
<td>W225mm x H75mm</td>
<td>1.5kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A021</td>
<td>Brush Pattern</td>
<td>L312mm x W230mm x H187mm</td>
<td>6kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Clothes Pole

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>CI (kg)</th>
<th>Alu (kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A022</td>
<td>Flat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Width</td>
<td>Breadth</td>
<td>Cl</td>
<td>Weight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615mm</td>
<td>405mm</td>
<td></td>
<td>11kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735mm</td>
<td>405mm</td>
<td></td>
<td>14kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915mm</td>
<td>405mm</td>
<td></td>
<td>17kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050mm</td>
<td>405mm</td>
<td></td>
<td>20kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915mm</td>
<td>460mm</td>
<td></td>
<td>19kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915mm</td>
<td>610mm</td>
<td></td>
<td>25kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

H2600mm Cl:39kg Alu:24.96kg
Tradition, Heritage, Craft
Hand Crafted Architectural Castings

ENGINEERING CASTINGS
GREENSAND CASTINGS
METALLURGY
PATTERN MAKING
DESIGN AND CONSULTANCY
QUALITY

Ballantine Castings Ltd.
Links Road, Bo'ness EH51 9PW
Scotland UK
T: 01506 822 721
F: 01506 827 326
E: sales@ballantineboness.co.uk
www.ballantinecastings.co.uk